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WHY CRIP IS DANGEROUS.

It 'ts an Epldomlo Catarrhal Fevttf
Caused by a Bacillus that Gener-

ally Leave the Patient Weak
After the Acute Stage

Has Passed.

C

Grip Patients Grateful to Poruna, tha
Expectorant Tonic.

Do not make tho error of regarding
Brlp ns an exaggerated cold. Thcra
Is a big difference between tlio two.
Grip Is an epldomlo disease that pot-so- ns

tho vital organs. When a per-
son has grit;, tho air passages aro
allvo with millions of bacilli poison-
ing tho blood. Tho Infected person
feclj tired and exhausted.

Pcruna Is a Tonlo Laxative.
It requires a good tonlo laxative to

keep tho body of the patient as strons
as posslblo to counteract tho effect oC

the poisons created by tho grip bacil-
lus. An expectorant tonlo with soma
laxative qualities is tho safest rem-
edy. Such is Teruno. Bewaro cs
peclally of coal tar .powders or tablets
because they lessen tho vitality of tho
patient.

There is no specific for the grip.
Peruna has been used .with good

success in former grip epidemics. In-

dications point to tho return of grip,
this winter.

Do not fall to read tho experience)
of former grip patients with Peruna,

Mrs. Gentry Gates, 8219 First Ave,
East Lalte, Ala., writes: "I had a
bad case of cHp. I tried Peruna and
It cured me. 1 con safely suy It, is a
lino medicine."

Mrs. Charles D. Wells, Sr., 230
South St., Delaware, Ohio, writes:
"After a severe, attack of la grippe I
took Pcruna and found It a good
tonic."
Ask Your Druggist for Free Peruna

Lucky Day Almanac tor 1914.

Not a Linguist.
Mrs. Worldly If, aa you say, your

master kissed you against your will,
why did you not cry "Help?"

French Maid Ah, madam! Zatees
Just zee word of vlch I could not sink
at ze moment. Zen, ven I remember
eet, eot vas too late. Ho haf kissed
me free, four, five times!" Puck.

IS EPILEPSY CONQUERED7

New Jersey Physician Said to Have
Many Cures to His Credit.

Red Bank, N. J. (Special). Advices
from every direction fully confirm
previous reports that too remarkable
treatment for epilepsy being admin
iBtered by Dr. Perkins of this city, Is
achieving wonderful results. Old and
stubborn cases have been greatly
benefitted and many patients claim to
have been entirely cured.

Persons suffering from epilepsy
should write at once to Dr. H. W.
Perkins, Branch 49, Red Bank, N. J.,
for a supply of the remedy which Is
being distributed gratuitously. Adv.

A Doubt.
"Did you read where some expert

says kissing is Immune from germs?"
'Even germs of affection?"

The Army of
Constipation
Is Growing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE Bk
LIVER PILLS are
responsible they aaa7onot only give reliet BBBSBBBBifsi nuifeuvthey perma- -

nentlycure Con nwsfjmw v1 i- -t

stipation. Mil
lions use wir griLLa.
them for
Biliousness,
Indigestion, Sick Headache, Sallow Skin.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

Genuine must bear Signature

FKKK TREATISEGANGER Jne Loach Sanatorium,...in inarnll. T A 1 1..Mu.iaiiufwaa, 1UU, UBSntllill kti nil a knnlil.t I
r-- "v m vioi nuivuRives intenwtinff t a o tAboatthocansoof OanoerialtotelU what todo for pain.

weeding1, odor. etc. rite lor It tod, memJoDiagthU taper.
.

62 II DTI I RE RED in a few days
JUT I UilEi without pain or a sur-

gical operation, too pay until cured. Write
lilt. IVJiAY, 300 IJeo Bldg., Omalia, Neb.

Sioux City Directory
"Hub of -- the Northwest."
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FOK IIE8T 8KKVIC15 SHIP
RBCE BROTHERS

Live Block Commission Merchants at
SIOUX CITY, Chicago or ManaaaClls

THE MARTIN HOTEL
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

250 ROOMS; RATES SI. 00 AND UP.
For peat Results ship to

FRANK E, SCOTT COMMISSION CO.
Live Stock Salesmen and Buyers

Room SOS Eiclunge BW. Hock Yard Slcui City, lot!

SWANSON&GILMORE
Live Bick Commission Merchant!).

SIOUX CITY, IOWA oud CHICAGO, ILLINOI3
Oar motto: "A growing business bullton reputation"

Barber Supplies
TheKleeblattBarborsSupplyCo.,0I8l,lerct!8t.,
Sioux CltyIawlll treat you right. Write them.

J. C. Rennison Co.
FLORISTS

Howtn for Ail Occasions. SIOUX CUT. IOWA

Protect your bo(? against Cholera. We have
Increased our capacity and can now furnish

ANTI HOG CHOLERA
CPPTTM upon Immmllate notice. ConOblVUHt suit your local veterinarian.

SIOUX CITY SERUM COMPANY
STOCK YARDS SIOUX CITY, IA.

Before deciding on your new car investigate the

JEFFREY FOUR
$1550 COMPLETE

KAMBLEI? DISTRIBUTING CO.
512-1-- 1 Douglas SL Sious Cily, la.
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Making Tomorrow's
World

By WALTER WILLIAMS, LL.D.
(Coin (At School ofJoumllim of the Unbtnlli) cfMtuourt)

i. Hill A"1SH

THE WOMAN IN

London, Enfe-lan-

Tho par-
liamentary frnn-chls- o

for women
translated into

American paral-
lelism tho right
ot women to voto
for members of
congress is n
BUbJect In Great
Britain of argu-
ment, newspaper
article, public
meeting, florco
contention, nud,
in tho caso of

4

sBBBBsBBm. militant s o'c i

acts of ss

and
amateur revolu-
tion. An assem-
blage of women,

estimated in number from 200,-00- 0

to 250.000, from all parts
ot tho United Kingdom gath-
ered in Hyde Park, London, a day or
two ago, In a demonstration for tho
franchise. Mooting after meoting is
held attacking the Llboral government
for declining to permit the considera-
tion of a suffrage measure in parlia-
ment. Tho question has become po-

litically acute. From tho shades of
academic discussion it has been forced
cut into the open of practical politics.
As it is in tho domain of practical pol-

itics, ono hears tho epithets that too
gftcn disgrace political discussion.
"Sho Is a hyena in petticoats," said an
anti-suffrag- e speaker, describing a dis-
tinguished Englishwoman who favored
suffrage borrowing, consciously or
unconsciously, tho phraso with whjch
Horace Walpole pictured tho brilliant
Mary Wollstonecraft, mother of the
woman's suffrage movement In Eng-
land. "These dreadful, misguided
women," said a British woman of high
social rank, "who would destroy all
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A Militant In

tho good In the world." "Tyrant,' and
"monster" are favorite epithets flung
at the prime minister, Mr. Ascjuith,
whoso opposition to woman's suffrage
has thUB far prevented parliamentary
adoption, almost consideration, ot
n woman's suffrago bill. When all
words fall, the militant suffragists
throw stones and set on fire buildings
and tho British policemen (use clubs.
Woman's Suffrage Ignored by Press!
An odd feature ot It all Is that

while tho woman's suffrage movement
has been advancing In Great Britain
in the last ten years, not by painful
Inches but by rapid furlongs, tho Brit-
ish press, In tha main, has largely Ig-

nored il. Only when It got into the
police courts, by tho deliberate and
purposeful lawlessness of tho militant
section of the suffragists, did tho Lon-
don dallies deign to notico the move-
ment to any considerable extent.
Thero appeared to bo a conspiration
of silence on tho part of the newspa-
pers. Explanations are various for
this sllenco. "It wasn't news," said
the editor of tho most widely circulat-
ed newspaper with n single excep-
tion In Great Britain. "If a few wom-
en hired a hall In a corner of London,
mado speeches nnd passed resolutions,
nobody wished to read about It In the
newspapers next morning except them-
selves. Why should wo print It? Of
course, whon another group of women
sought to hum St. Paul's that becamo
news to everybody and wo published
It."

Another explanation Ib that tho
groat London dallies, with two or three
notable exceptions, nro Conservative
in politics. Tho majority, o! tho Con-
servative party aro opposed to tho

of tho parliamentary franchise
to women. Tho British nowspapers are
organs ot comment and opinion ou
their nowB pages as well as In their
editorial columns, nnd publish only or
chlelly thoso things which help or
which they think will help thler par-ticul-

party. By ignoring woman's
mffrugo they thought they promoted

THE CASE

tho Interests of tho Consorvntlvoypol-icy- .
Tho Liberal Journals, In tho in-

terest of tho Llboral government,
which, divided In sontlmcnt on the
subject, ignores .or, at least, postpones
its consideration, did tho samo. Tho
Hydo Park demonstration, in which nt
least 200,000 women took part, with
Important addresses from somo of
England's most distinguished women,
received a scant half column In tho
London newspapers tho next morning,
or, rather, taking placo Saturday and
thero being no Sunday nowspapers, It
recolvcd tho scant half-colum- n tho sec-
ond morning following. THo British
political Journal and nearly all tho
Journals in Groat Britain may bo thus
described following their usual plan
of giving large spaco only to what they
indorse Ignored tho woman's BUffrago
movemont.
Progress of Movement Unrecorded.
"No body of political controversial-

ists are so badly sorved by their own
press as tho said Mrs.
Mllllcent Garrott Fawcott, president of
tho National Union of Women's Suf- -

frago Societies. "Tho anti-suffrag- e

press appears to act on tho assump-
tion that If they say nothing about
a political event It is th'o samo as if
it had not happened. Therefore, while
they glvo prominence to any circum-
stances which they imagine likely to
bo Injurious to suffrage, they either
say 'nothing about these facts which
Indicate its growing force and volume
or else record them In such a manner
that they escapo tho, observation of
tho general reader. The result is that
only tho suffragists, who nro In con-
stant' communication with their com-

rades In various parts of tho world and
also have their own papers, aio kept
duly informed not only of what has
happened but what is likely to happen.
For tho ignorance of the

the anti-suffrag- e pnss of London
is mainly responsible. Things aro what
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Albert Hall.

they aro and the consequences will bo
what they will be, whether tho nows-
papers print 'them or not, ifnd to leave
the controversialists on your own side
In Ignorance of facts of capital impor-
tance is n strange way of showing po-

litical allegiance." II. A. White, tho
editor of the London Dally Standard,
Introduced a now departure In London
journalism In this respect. Ho devoted
a pago daily to a full statement of
events and arguments bearing on all
sides or tho suffrago and other wom-
en's questions.

Militancy.
Tho campaign of tho militant w'om-e- n

suffragists, however, receives largo
notico in tho nowspapers. The Lou-
don Times, in this morning's issue
publishes a list of tho principal Jiro
losses bolloved to havo been caused by
militant women suffragists. It occu-
pies a column and Is conspicuously
displayed. The total Is about $760,000.
Tho Times Is fair enough to say, how-ove- r,

that the evidence Is not strong
In all tho cases reported.

But why militant suffragists, who
seem to bo peculiar to Great Britain?
To attract attention, says one; to force
tho government to consider our de-
mands, says another; to gain money
and notoriety for a few lenders, says
a third. "It seems to bo a law of po-

litical evolution,", quoted a mllltaut suf-
fragist In her own behalf, "that no
great advanco In human freedom can
be gained except after the display of
somo kind of violence. Wo aro onlv
adopting tho mothods of men to ac-

complish our ends."
Helped by Brutal Treatment.

Militancy has boon mot, In many In-

stances, by brutality. Tho
Act, which releases for a time

from prison offenders who nro 111 or
go on a hunger strlko nnd then per-
mits tholr rearrest, has been substi-
tuted for tho barbarity with which
forcible feeding was carried on. The
unnecessary severity with which aomo
policemen donlt with somo zealous or
fanatical women cauaod public oln- -

Inn, which had boon almost unanimous
In condemning militancy the revolu-
tionary rnthor than tho constitutional
method of propaganda to chnngo for
n tlmo, It not to actual approval, to a
kind ot tacit Indorsement or indiffer-
ence. This bruUil sovarlty, shown In
a numbor of casos, by tho police au-

thorities has also tended to unlto tho
discordant elements that favor worn-nn'- s

suffrago into onq somewhat har-
monious wholo. On tho platform ot n
largo hall In tho West end of London
tho othor ovonlng woro In vocal har-
mony speakers representing all phases
of tho movemont, from tho militant,
who throw rocks, to tho lady who only
wroto letters to tho nowspapers and
for reasons ot domestic tranquillity
wrote thont anonymously Severity
had tho usual "effect or creating sym
pathy for tliQ person pjmlshcd and less ,

opposition to tho causo. Recently tho
severity has been lessoned and tho
punishment has boon mado more near-
ly to fit tho offense Narrating what
was done only a fow months ngo, an ar-

dent suffragist snld that mluor breach-
es of law, bucIi ns waving lings nnd
making speeches In tho lobbies of tho
houses of parliament, wero treated
moro soverely than serious crime on
tho part of men had often been. A sen-tonc- o

of throe months' Imprisonment
as an ordinary offender wns passed In
ono caso ngulnst n young girl who had
done nothing except to decline to be
bound over to keep tho peace, which
sho was prepared to swear sho had
not broken. Tho turning of tho hoso
upon a suffrago prisoner In her cell on
a midwinter night is another example.
This has been, fortunntely for all con-corne-

changed for tho hotter by tho
moro recent administration of tho
much-rovlle- d Act.

Militants Small In Number.
Tho militant suffragists, first organ

ized into ti society tan years apjo, are
now divided Into two or more Inharmo-
nious groups. Tholr work Is largely
associated In tho public mind with tho
names ot the Pankhursts, mother and
daughter. Tho militant suffragists
constltuto but a handful ot tho udvo-cate- s

of tho franchiso for women.
They get 90 por cont. of tho public at-

tention but they aro In number nnd
Importance) scarcely onq per cent. The
National union, which advocates con-

stitutional methods, includes or rep-

resents tho greater part of tho suf-
fragists. Thero aro scores of other
women's organizations formed with
the samo general purpose. The Na-- 1

tlonal British Woman's Totiipuiitucs
union, tho National Union of Women
Workers (tho largest wonton's union),
tho Association ot University Women
Teachers, tho Society of Registered
Nurses, tho Women's
guild (the only organized body repre-
senting tho married working women)
are somo of the numerous societies
that favor 'woman's suffrage. Tho
town councils of Liverpool, Manches-
ter, She'flleld, Birmingham, LecdB,
Bradford, Edinburgh, Glasgow, Dublin,
and Cork are among the 200 town
councils which havo petitioned parlia-
ment to pass n woman's suffrago bill.
The Dublin council authorized tho lord
mayor and other officers to attend in
their .robes of oftlco and proscnt tho
Dublin potltibn in person at tho bar of
the houso ot commons.

Ireland for Woman's Suffrage.
Ireland, with characteristic tempera-

ment, next to homo rule, has "given
largest tlmo to discussion of woman's
suffrage. Tho Irish Nationalists gen-

erally favor It and tho Ulster Orange-
men havo included In their d

provisional government schemo tho
franchiso for womon on the bnsls of
register for local government pur-
poses. On tho contrary, it was an Irish
preacher who, having described Jeze-
bel aB a typo of tho modern woman
suffragist, said that sho painted her
faco, tied her head and looked out ot
tho window at Jehu, "nnd, would you
believe It, tho hussy was nigh on six-
ty years old."

The Fight In Parliament.
Tho opposition ot Mr. Asqulth, the

Liberal primo minister, desplto a ten-

tative promise given beforo ho wont
Into ofllco, hns pi evented practical con-

sideration of any woman's suffrage
bill In tho houso of comons which In-

cludes probably a majority supporting
liio measure. Among thoso who favor
woman's suffrago aro Sir Edward
Grey, David Lloyd George, Ramsay
McDonald, the Labor leader, Lord Hal-dan-

Arthur Bnlfour, Philip Snowdoa
and WIHIam Redmond. Tho opposition
numbers such uistinguisuea statesmen
ub Mr. Asqulth, Austen Chamberlain,
Winston Churchill nnd F. E. Smith.
Tho result ot tho next general clectlqn
in 1914 will, in part, turn upon tho
question, becauso woman's suffrago
societies aro entering tho campaign
pledging, as far as possible, overy can-

didate for parliament to favor an ade-
quate suffrago bill.

Suffragists Sure to Win.
Women havo had municipal suffrago

In Great Britain since 1870 and tbpy
havo voted for poor law guardians nnd
school boards (where they still exist)
since tho samo year. They wero mado
ellglblo for town and county council
momborship by an act of parliament
passed in 1907. Othor civic liberty
has been granted to women In tho Uni-

ted Kingdom. Tlio' parliamentary fran-chls- o

Is now tho object of tho woman
suffragists' endeavor, How soon this
will, bo attained cannot bo said. Thut
It cannot long bo delnycd is obvious,
unless British public opinion, becauso
ot foolish or fanatic acts of tho sup-

porters of tho movement, or for othor
reason, radically changes.

In Great Britain, uh In tho United
States, though In different way, tho
highest court Is tho court of public
opinion, and Just pow tho apparent
early decision of this court Is for tho
trial of tho experiment of universal
suffrago In Great Britain for womon
as well ob for men for ench, ono voto,
In tho making of tomorrow's world,

(CopyrlKht. WI3. by Joocpli II, Bowles.)

To Clean Plaster.
To clean plaster, preparatory to

or to palntjng, llrst ap-

ply n coat of starch. By tho tlmo you
havo reached tho last bit of Bpaco tho
first will bo nearly dry, and If you bo
gin at once to wash it off with water,
to which somo soda or keroseno has
been addod, all smoke and grlmo will
corao off with tho starch. This Is on
tho Bnmo principles of stnrched fnbrlcs
washing easier than unstarched the
dirt comes out with the starch.
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jK ChewtCPWONDERFUL GROWTH OF

THE CANADIAN WEST

The Cities of Western Canada
Reflect the Growth of the

Country.

As ono passes' through Western
Canada, taking tho City of Winnipeg
as n starting point, and then keeping
tab on tho various cities and towns
that lino tho network of railways that
cover tho provinces ot Maultoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta, and cover-
ing tho oyoa ns tho gazo is bont on
these It Is folt that thero must bo
"something of a country" behind It, all.
Thon gaze any direction you llko and
tho snmo vlow is prcsonted. jlold
nftor field of waving gmln, thousands
and hundreds of thousands of thorn.
Farm hands and laborers aro nt work
converting tho virgin prairie with
moro fields. Pasturo land In ovory di-

rection on which cattlo aro feeding,
thriving and fattening on tho grnssos
that aro rich In both milk and boot
properties, but it Is unfortunate that
more cattlo aro not seen. That, how-
ever, is correcting Itself. Horo wo
havo in a lnrgo measure, tho ovldonco
of the wealth that helps to build up
tho cities-- , and It should not bo forgot-
ten that tho cities thomselves havo as
citizens, young men who havo como
fron. other parts, and brought with
thorn tho experience that has taught
them to avoid tho mistakes of eastern
and southorn cities. They also are
Imbued with tho western spirit of en-
terprise, energy and push, and so
Western Canada has Its cities. At a
banquet recently given In Chicago, a
numbor of prominent citizens of Win-nlpo- g

woro guests. Among tho speak-
ers was Mayor Deacon of Winnipeg,
in spoaklng of tho remarkablo growth
of that city, which In thirty years has
risen from a population of 2,000 to ono
of 200,000, ho spoko of It ob being the
gateway of commorco and continued

"Now, how great that tldo of com-
morco is you will have somo concep-
tion of whon I toll you that tho wheat
alono grown in tho throe prairie prov-
inces this year is sufllciont to keep n
steady stream of ono thousand bush-
els por, inlnuto continuously night and
day going to the head of tlio lakes for
three and ono-hal- f months, and In ad
dition to thnt tho oats nfcd barley
would supply this stream for another
four months, ,

"Tho vnluo of tho grain crop alonu
grown in tho thrco prairie provinces
would bo Biilllclont to build any ot our
great transcontinental railroads and
all tholr equipment, ovorythlng con-
nected with them, from ocean to
ocean.

"Now, If wo aro nblo to do this
with only ton per cont. of our arablo
land under cultivation what will our
possibilities bo when 288,000,000 ot

IT BY THE
moat dealers for 85

contains twenty S cent packagee

it after every

acres ot tho best land that tho sun
shines on Is brought undor tho plow?
Do you not seo tho portent of a groat,
vigorous, populous nation living undor
thoso sunny skies north ot tho 40th
parallel? And If with our present de-
velopment wo aro nblo to do as wo
aro doing now, to purchnso a million
dollars' worth of goods from you every
day of tho year, what will our trado
bo worthMvhon wo havo fully develop-
ed tho country?

"Now, who Bhall assist us to dovol-o- p

this great empire that is thero?
Shall It bo the alien racos of southern
Europo or shall It bo men of our own
blood nnd language? In the last thrco
fiscal years no less than 358,000 Amor-lea- n

farmers havo como Into Western
Canada, bringing with thorn goods nnd
cash to tho value of $350,000,000. And
I want to nay horo that no man who
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relieves quickly. It the circulation in-
stantly relieves stiffness and of muscled and joints.
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RhautJUUltm Nerar
"I am a man and year I laM up andnot A friend nnd the mornlni alter Iused It kuep nil O.K. und It has roo slnro, I always

WP,lm,,At,,n i"0 h""" nd 1 1 mo on tho road." Hr. Thonuu & Uuntr,Watt rhlUuUlphla, id.

Stlffasss
"I suffered with an atlrrna In

tor night I iraTe my lees a stood
rubbinK with Sloan's IJnlment and belleTo
me, next morning I could Jump out of bed.
I have been supplied a bottle, erer
loco." Mr. A. of Uaach$ir, IV.

Sprained Anltla Relieved
was for a time wllhaflererelrsprained nnklo. I got a bottle of Sloan's

Liniment and now I am able to bo about
and can a treat I this
becawe I you deserro a lot of cred.
It for putting a fine Liniment on tho
market and I always take to
recommend Dr. Sloan's Liniment." ".Uuulu IUiuh cf ild.

Sloan's Liniment gives a grateful
sensation of comfort. Good for
sprains, neuralgia, aoro throat and
toothache. now.

At 25c, EOc anil $1.00
Send far Sloan's free on horses.

Address

Dr. EARL SLOAN, Inc.
BOSTON, MASS.

iJM.y.;M:n.yj
llett flood,

la uin. by DmreUli.

BOX

SLOANS
LINIMENT
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cenia.

meal Pflst'Ssots foot our shores moro en-
tirely and welcome than tha
agriculturist the south.

"So long theso conditions remain
I consider that this tho best guar-
anty that tho Bword again

drawn in nngor between the
great branches of Anglo-Saxo- n

race. Tho grain crops of Western
Canada in 1913 'have well upheld
reputation country has for abun-
dant yields of all small grains. Ad-

vertisement.
iSt

The moro people tho easier
to forglvo thorn.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes color lu cold,
water. Adv.

of peoplo could help, moro by
not saying much.
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